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Wise words...
Yogi Breisner said to me when I

was waiting to go cross-country at
the European Pony Champlonships
in 2OO5: "Believe in yourself
because I do." That has always
stuck with me.

My favourite local pub...
The Plough in Eastbury, West
Berks, has really good food and

the staff are great fun to be

around. I tend to order fillet
steak with Stilton sauce.

lmpressive riding...
Pretty much whenever Michael
Jung rides l'm impressed, but
specif ically when he won the World
Equestrian Games in 2010. He was
in a league of his own.

My favourite city...
Dubai. I went there with my best
friend Peta Thorpe-Evans, who
was moving there - coming home
without her was hard. But it does
mean I have an excuse to visit.

Laughing at horsey
blunders...
A moment that will always make
me laugh is when lwent to get on

MY PIAN B:

Rayef at Badminton and my
groom, Zanie King, told me to
check over the tack and I noticed
that the bit was on upside down.
We both had a good laugh and
it def initely took my mind off
feelinq sick.

Watching...
Goqglebox. My boyfriend, Harry
Cruickshank, and I frequently
qet told we look like the old
posh couplel

Listening to...
Holiday Anthems. There is one
song, Voodoo Chld by Rogue
Traders, which gets turned up very
loud when Zanie is with me.

Nights out...
l'm quite boring because my
perfect night out is a night in with
a qlass of ros6 and my boyfriend.

Coming back from injury...
ln 2O13, I had a horrif ic fall at
Tweseldown and although lwas
injured, I was very lucky to be able
to walk and still do the job I love.

Splurging on...
I love shopping. My big weaknesses
are sunglasses and shoes.

Early horsey memories...
A memory that will always stick

tl
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lndulging in...
Cheesy chips f rom t:3 : --qer
van at an event.

Finding time for...
ove qoing jump racing. 1'm lucky

tha: my season is in the summer
a.C Nationai Hunt racing is

rr marily in the winter.

Hunting...
had en .r nforgettabie day in

lre ano ,','tr :r'io of my closest
friends, Sam \t/atson and Ciaran
Glynn. They made me jump ditches
I never thought were possible.

Remembering what l'd tell
my 15-year-old self...
Always take the positives out of a

situation and don't dwell on the past.

Competing at...
Badminton. There is no

better feeling than galloping
into the arena at the end of the
cross-country. H&H
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The eventer on coming back from

injury, hunting in Ireland and nights
in with a glass of ros6
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